
WAILUKU WEATHER
Max. Min. R'fall

Deo. 0 80 GO .00

Bee. 10 81 CI .00
Dec. 11 82 59 .00

Dec. 12 80 C5 .10

Dec. 13 70 GG .00

Rainfall 0.1G Inch.

THE NEXT MAILS
To the Coast! Saturday,
City of Lo Angelos; Friday,
China
From ..the Coast: Tuesday
Maul nnd President.
From the Orient: Friday,
China.
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P Service
For Kahului
Chamber Demand

Later Departure Of Wednes-
day Night Steamer and Un-

loading of Freight On Tues-

day Morning Sought

In connection with the efforts of the
Maui Chamber of Commerce to secure
improved service for Kahului when
the new Inter-Islan- d steamer Is put
inlo service and a levised schedule
goes inlo effect the Secretary of the
Chamber was instructed to supple-
ment the efforts that had been made
by the promotion committee of that
body and take the subject up with the
company further. The commltte had
learned that the new steamer will
stop close in to Mala Wharf and that
it is contemplated to have the Mauna
Kea and the Kilauea alternate on the
Kahulul-Honolul- u run.

At the last meeting of the Chamber
tho members appeared to consider it
useless to seek further to get the

to Lahaina and the question
of a later departure of the steamer
from Kahului on Wednesday nights
was brought up and favored. At the
same time there was complaint as to
the inadequate freight seivice to Cen-

tral and East Maui by reason of fail-

ure to unload Monday night freight
at Kahului until after tho return of
the steamer from Mahukona.

Letter Explains Conditions
In compliance with the Chamber's

instruction the secretary has sent the
following letter to the Inter-Islan- d

Company.
"At tho last meeting of the Maui

Chamber of Commerce the committe
named to secure better steamship
service for Maui reported that mem-

bers had learned from you that the
Haleaka'.a would not come to Kahului
Harbor but would land passengers
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eacli way from on" Mala Wharf and
that it is planned to have the Mauna
ICea and Kilauea aljernato. on the
present Kilauea run.

"Thereupon I was directed to take
up with you by letter the subject of
improved service to Kahului.

Lahaina Cared For
"The Maui Chamber of Commerce

believes that witli three times n week
service to Honolulu by the splendid
now steamer Ilalcakala, Lahaina will
be adequate'.' served and that It
should be unnecessary for either tho
Mauna Kea or the Kllauo to stop off
Lahaina on their runs from Kahului
to Honolulu, especially as the Laha-
ina service is further supplemented
by the Mauna Loa service or its
equivalent.

"If the stop off Lahaina .on Wednes-
day night be eliminated there seems
to be no good reason why the sailing
hour on Wednesday evening should
not be 10 o'clock, as on Saturday
evening, instead of eight. Such a
change would work for the comfort
and convenience of your East and
Central Maui patrons. Hence tho
the Chamber urges you to make that
change in your proposed new sched-
ule.

Freight Service Poor
"There is much complaint and often

serious inconvenience is worked from
tho fact that the freight service be-

tween Honolulu and Kahului is not
a great deal better.exccpt aa to per-
ishables, than If it wore only once a
week. Freight shipped in Honolulu
on Monday often does not reach Wai-luk-

Puunene, Paia and Haiku until
Thursday or Friday, being taken on
to Mahukona and back to Knhului bo-

lero boing unloaded and thon not be-

ing discharged until late Wednesday
afternoon, often too late for the rail-

road to trans-shi- until the next day.
We are awaro that you discourago
freight shipments on Monday and
urge that freight bo shipped on tho
Friday night boat but ofton there is
an urgont domand for goods or ma-tfl-

that can only bo met by an
earlier shipment and a serious hard-
ship is worked by such delays as to
Monday shipments as are now com-
mon.

Remedy Suggested
, "Maui Chamber of Commerce urges
tjat you make an effort to unload
freight on Tuosday morning at Kahu-
lui either by starting the discharge
of freight Immediately tho stoamer
ties up alongside Kahului wharf
(Ghoullne Wharf) or by laying there

Hot Trail Leads Up

To Siill In Hills,

Thereby Hangs Tale

Pago tho followers of old John
' Barleycorn, and one, an erstwhile
resident of Kahana, situated miles
above Puukolii camp in the West
Maui mountains, In particular.

Supposing you were a prohibition
'officer and somebody "tipped you off"
to a big haul. And then supposing

'you had followed that tip for hours
in- - relentless chase, up nnd down, over
hill and through dale, diving into

'masses of kiawe, kicking your way
through a morass of bamboo trees and
gutiva that rose abruptly in your path
in seeming defiance.

Then, supposing that you finally
found your "tip," high up In the hills
in a nook where never a shadow falls.
You found an almost perfect still, six
barrels in a hidden cellar, two of
which were filled with mash, obvious-
ly the lair of a leader in the manufac-
ture of the elusive "oke."

Would it make you sore, real dog-
gone good an' mad, to learn the boot-

legger, whoso picture you had already
framed In your mind with a horsehair
rope around his neck a dangling from
a mango tree, had many months since
left for the dusky East, tho land of
his nativity?

And tliat'3 what happened to Prohi-
bition Director E. C. S. Crabbe yes-

terday afternoon while on an investi-
gation lour above Puukolii camp. The
tip had come and Crabte witli police
olllcor, "Bob" LIndsey took the trail
in search of the wayward one. After
just four hours of heartbreaking climb-
ing, upward ever upward, they reach
ed tho site of the reported illicit
manufacture. Alack! Signs were
there indeed, as plentiful as mark the
zodiac, but the nimble purveyor of
liquid ti root had some four months
since departed to do honor to his chief
Tho Mikado in Tokio.

Six barrels were found in a cleverly
located dug out built in tho side of
the pali. Two, to be sure were filled
with mash but long since decomposed
by the elements. The still was still
there with only the condenser miss-
ing.

And there it remains in ghoulish
environment. Perhaps some day
hence a queer little traveller may be
seen plodding up tho mountain side,
be seen cautiously emerging from the
forest-lik- e thicket that surrounds the
house of mystery. Perhaps, when
with a furtive glance lie scans his
former home and steps forward again
to enter then ho may walk squarely
into the arms of the law!

ACCEPT RESIGNATION

(ASSOCIATED 1'ItESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 14-- The emigre-- I

gation of the Christian Church yester
day accepted the resignation of Rev.
Hugh White who has been p.istor of
the church for the past few years.
White recently announced Ills resigna- -

tion, caused by differences with tho
board of directors.

DUKE KAHANAMOKU WINS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
B.EDONDO BEACH, Cal., Dec. 14

The Los Angeles Athletic Club team,
including Duke KahanamoUu and Ka-- .

ehu, won the 220 yard relay, the first
race on tho program for tho Redon- -

do Swimming Club till? season. The
time was one minute. f urty throe and
four .filths seconds.

a short time longer, sufficient to un-

load the freight for that port.
"The Chamber does not ask to have

service to liana curtailed but on the
contrary would like to see It Increas-
ed. However, if you will act upon
tho suggestion to eliminates the stop
at Lahaina on Wednesday night and
depart from Kahului that night at
ten, it would seem that such an ar-
rangement might permit or two hours
later doparture from Kahului for the
Hana-Mahukon- a iuii and the unload-
ing .of the freight on Tuesday morn-
ing Instead of Wednesday afternoon.
Such two hour dolay would mean on-

ly that much later on tho steamers
return to Kahului on Wednesday
afternoon. On arrival it would bo un-

necessary to load freight as now lias
to bo done and she could proceed at
once with loading.

"If you can advise me on this sub-
ject before January 11, I shall bo
able to present the reply to the an
nual meeting or our body which Is
to be hold that night."

$250,000 Cost Of

Harbor At I anai

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SAN FIIANCISCO, Dec. 13 "Dry-dock- "

Smith sailed from this city to-- 1

day aboard tho Matson liner Maul to j

Honolulu, preparatory to beginning
construction work on a harbor at La-n-

for the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-

pany.
Smith built the Pearl Harbor dry-doc- k

and was engaged by James Dole
when the latter was on the mainland.
Estimated cost of the harbor will be
$250,000.

Charley McCarthy To

Come Home Next July

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 14 Charles J.

McCarthy has notified the Chamber
of Commerce of Honolulu that he will
resign as Its representative In Wash-
ington when his contract expires on
June 30, next.

The directors of the Chambei ook
no action relative to a successor but
laid the letter on the table to he taken
up at their January meeting.

Homecomers who had seen Charley
McCarthy in Washington have brought
back reports that he did not seem
thoroughly satisfied there and was
anxious to return to tho Islands.

In political circles the return of the
former governor is considered to be of
possibly major political importance
and to make him a strong possibility
for tho Democratic nomination for
mayor of Honolulu.

-- -
LEGION CONGRESS PROGRAM

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 Command-

er Owsley of the American Legion an-

nounced the Legion's i.'ongres3ional
program which includes the t.oldiers'
bonus, relief to the disabled, the sus-
pension of all immigration for a period
of years, and the enactment of the
Bursome bill, providing for the le
tirement of a thousand disabled emer-
gency officers.

MORE FROM MANLAPIT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS!
HONOLULU. Dec. 1-3- Pablo Man-lapit- ,

head of the Filipino Labor
Union In this city, announced today
the Philippines government may send
a labor commission to Hawaii to in-

vestigate i ho condit'ons of Filipino
laborers ho.-- e, If a strong reason can
be advanced for the visit.

Eva Parker Woods

Dead In Honolulu

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 13 Mrs. Eva

Parker Woods, the wife of James
Woods owner or Kahua ranch at Ko-hal-

and tho daughter of tho late
Samuel Parker died in this city today.
Heart trouble was tho cause of her
death.

Funeral airangements await the
arrival of Mr. Woods who is on Ha-

waii and the immediate relatives, in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parker
Woods and P. P. Woods. Princess
Kalanlanaole was at the bedside or
the deceased.

JARREIT TO MOLOKAI

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 13 William

Jarrett today informed the homes
commission that ho would visit the
rehabilitation settlement on Molokal
in January, in order to familiarize
himself with the work lequosted.
Members of the commission will ac- -

company Jan ell, it announced.
-- xt-

New Church Is Being Built
For Lower Paia Worshipers

A new and commodious church
building is being erected at lower
Paia by the Hawaiian Protestant
church congregation there. The new
building when completed will cost
something over $5500.00. The build-

ing is 36 X 70 over all and follows tho
lines of tho Christopher Wren stylo
of church architecture. It will bo
completed early in tho new year and
church plans to have it ready for tho
meeting of the Island Association of
churches which they aro to entertain
in the coming March.

Keller Charges
Appear Weak Is

VolsteadPs Viewi

Gompers Attacks Appoint-- !

ment Of Burns As Investi- -

gator But Johnson Testifies
Character And Ability

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 Chairman

Volstead of the house judiciary com-
mittee before which the Daugherty
charges hearings are in progress said
this morning that judging by the
character or the testimony offered
thus far ho did not bellevo it was
possible for Koller to "make anything
out of his case."

Senator Johnson of California as a
witness testified to the good character
and the ability of Burns smployed as
Investigator by the attorney general's
department.

Yesterday Samuel Gompers had
testified before the committee that he
protested to Daugherty in 1921 against
the appointment of W. J. Burns as
chief of the bureau of investigation in
the department of justice. He said
he told Daugherty that such appoint-
ment would bring discredit upon his
department and upon the United
States.

Exclusion Of Mexico

Brings Out Protest

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
MEXICO CITY, I?ec. llv-- resolu-

tion is being prepared here for Intro
duction to tho chamber of deputies
protesting the exclusion of Mexico
frjm the Central American confer-
ence which is in session at Washing-
ton and tho establishment or a Unit-
ed States naval baso along the Latin-America- n

coast.

MARINE CORPS STANDS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. The nav-

al Appropriation Bill as reported out
provides that the strength or the ma-

rine corps shall be the same as at
present, 19,500 enlisted men.

WOULD ENTER RACE

(ASSOCIATKD PRESS)
SEATTLE, Dec. 14 Ted Geary,

owner and skipper or the yacht Sir
Tom, today sent a letter to i he Santa
Barbara yacht club announcing his
intention to enter the proposed race
from California to Hawaii.

BOOZE ON HAWAII

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 13 Rev. George

H. DeKay, Superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, returned today from a
four weeks tour of Hawaii. DeKay
said there were more violations of the
prohibition act than ever on (ho Big
Island.

Duelists Fire Two

Shots, No One Hurt

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
MONTEVIDIO, Dec. 13 President

Brum of Uruguay and Herrora, form-

er Secretary of tho legation at Wash-
ington fought a pistol duel yesterday
In the airdrome. Two shots were tir-

ed by each with no Injuries.
Crowds were barred out of the en-

closure but hundreds witnessed the
encounter from a distance

No reconciliation was effected by
the seconds; after the fuel.

Proposes Amendment

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. Senator

Lodge has Introduced a resolution
proposing a constitutional amendment
giving congress the power to regulate
the employment of women and of
children under the age .of 18 years.

Shooting Protested

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. Ambas-

sador Sherman has made representa-
tions to the Chineso government in
connection with the shooting and
serious wounding by Chineso soldiers
of Charles Coltman, an American mer-

chant at Kalgan while nutomobiling
with Samuel Sokoblm, American con-

sul at that place.

Proposal Of Hawaii

Japanese Laughable

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 13-.- Ozawa.

whose long light for American citizen-
ship ended with a decision of the
United States Supieme Court against
him may become the center of a move-
ment to form an Association of Japan-
ese lor tho purpose of securing na-

turalization rights through an amend-
ment or the existing law, according
t.o tho Nippu Jiji. H says the move-
ment will probably bo organized
among the Japanese of Hawaii in con-
junction witli certain Americans said
to be in sympathy with the undertak-
ing.

BL .'Ti-- ! VOLCANO ROAD

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Doc. 13 Superintend-

ent Lyman H. Blgelow of tho public
works department today announced
the plans had been completed for the
straightening out and bettering and
the construction of the next unit to
the Volcano road which begins about
12 miles from Hilo. The road extends
between 18 and 19 miles approximate-
ly, and a half mile or the new unit
will be straightened, to tho better-
ment of the entire unit.

Homes Cosnmiszon Is

Told Must Slow Down

(ASSOCIATED PJIEHS)
HONOLLU, Dec. 13.-- The Terrlto

ria' Auditor has informed the Hawaii-
an Homes Comniihsion that-it- s funds
are running low and that no further
expenditures other than for overhead
costs for the time boing.

The commission has a balance or
$2G0O, the auditor's offlse pointed out
and further expenditures should bo
postponed until the commission ob-

tains additional revenue.

OSTERIC IS LOST

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SAN FIIANCISCO, Dec. 14. The

steamer Orteric which went aground
at Fish Hock, California, two days
ngo, bioke in two yesterday and is
believed to be a total loss.

Christmas Party Arranged
Makawao-Pai- a Children

Children or the o Dis-

trict have a treat In store for them a
week from tomorrow, Friday Decem-
ber 22. Thoie is to be held a Child-- '
ren's Christmas Party at tho Paia
Community House that evening,

by the Makawao Ladles Aid.
The children of the Makawao Sun-

day School will furnish a program
which will be of Interest to little folk
and big folk alike.

A cordial invitation to attend to the
children of the .Makawao- - Paia Com-

munity.

Maui's Recent Fair
Featured In Honiron

Maui's last county fair i3 featured
in the Novembor issue or "Honiron"
the publication or tho Honolulu Iron
Co., a copy or which was received
yesterday and nearly ha'f of the
magazine is devoted to it. The article'
is well written and summarizes many
of tho good things of the fair in a
comparitlvely small space. Tho illus-

trations are especially good.
Honiron's frontlso piece is a repro-

duction or Mrs. Frank F. Baldwin rid-

ing Pink Lady. On another page is a
group or horses showing Indra with
Armln von Tempsky In the saddlo,
Harold ltice's Peter Post. H. C. & S.
Company's Walmea and Bert Gihb's
Major Pick.

Grovo Hunch's bull. "Knight C. B."
and steer "Ainahou" aro shown on
another page and opposite them two
fine Kaanoulu Hunch poikers (which
were not shown as there was no pig
display tills year).

C. C. Campbell is seen
with Ben Corbett or tho Jack Bur-
roughs outfit and there aro sovoral
pictures that wore snapped of tho
bucking horsos and steers In action.

-- tt-

HOTEL ARRIVALS

The Wailuku Leon Quonsnn, W.
It. Whlete.

Grand Hotel K. Cozons. W. C.
Konnody. John Dogondorf.

Turkey To Join
League Nations
Ismet Aimounces

Powers Interpret His State-

ment To Mean That Minori-
ties Will Secure Protection
Demanded

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LAUSANNE, Doc. 14 Ismet Pasha

announced to the conference this
morning that Turkey will Join the
League or Nations as soon as peace
is feigned at Lausanne.

This Is interpreted to mean that
Turkey will accept the League's super-
vision or tho Christian minorities in
Turkey.

Ismet said that Turkey will give the
minorities the same treatment us is
provided for minorities of other coun-
tries in treaties between the vaiious
European nations. He said, also, that
amnesty would be granted II political
prisoners but refused to establish a
separate home territory for the
Armenians.

Yesterday Child, tho American rep-
resentative in Lausanne, had a long
confeicnce with Ismet Pasha and uig-e- d

him on humane grounds to make
liberal concessions for the protection
or minorities rema'ning in Turkey.
Tills morning's announcement may bo
a result of American aiice.

Robsrt Belssr Taken
III; Bouhi Recovery

(ASSOCIATED I'RESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 13- --Kob?rt Bel- -

ser, exalted ruler of the t'lks Club in
tliis city and for many years supeiin-tenden- t

of construction of the Hono-
lulu Drayage and Construction Com-
pany, is in serious condition at a hos-
pital here. Belser lias been 3Uifering
from blood poisoning ror several
weeks.. Physicians day his recovery
is doubtful.

International Trust
Co., Elects Officers

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 1

officers to the recently organized In-

ternational Trust Company were elect
ed at a meeting in this city today.
They are G. president: W.
W. Thayer, and treas-
urer and Frank Ailu'rton, secretary.

Directors elected were Baron Sum!-to- ,

It. A. Cooke, John Waterliousc und
M. Suyaina. The stockholders will
meet tomonow to approve the articles
of Incorporation.

-
FARRINGTON ON MOLOKAI

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 13 Governor

Wallace K. Farrington spent today at
the leper settlement on Molokal. It
is ills first visit to tho settlement since
lie lias been appointed governor of
Hawaii.

Philippine Issue

Taken On Street

(ASSOCIATED PKEKSI
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 1. The de-

partment or war today accepted a
united offer by four New York con-

cerns, the White. Weld Co.; Case
Security Co.; Hallgarton and Co.;
and C. O. Bair nnd company of $95.07
for $13,000,000 of the Philippine bond
issue to increase the currency of the
reserve funds of the Philippine gov-- i

eminent.

ATTEMPT ASSASSINATION

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LONDON, Dec. 11. An attempt

was made today to assassinate home
secretary E. C. Brldgoman by sending
pois-'ont-- chocolates through mall. A

similar attempt was made recently
on William Horwood, the head of
Scotland Yards.

a- -

TILDEN ON TABLE AGAIN

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 14. William

T. Tllden, grass courts tennis cham-
pion, was again ojierated on today
and another inch taken from the mid-

dle finger of his right hand.
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(c) rescue unprotected children
It astonishing liow seriously some persons take themselves from moral ruin,

lite .Japanese of Hawaii, perhaps the Japanese jiiiei-ally-
, are no ox-- 1 (d) To cruelly to animals,

irpiion to the . it ol'leii seems that the .Japanese takej (e) To provide or
m..e seriously 1'tian do other nationalities. So it is t liat bomes for homeless or pick

there is murii to amuse in the proposal told in Honolulu anin,!,,s-

pulilished this mornini!' the Japanese
an association lor the purpose of seciirine an

of the United Slates.

tbe
our great

up

t 1 law tin would torin
amendment to 1 lie con-- ;

dispatch thai the decision of the United States Supreme to such subjects.
I'omt the eases Oy.awn other .lapaiiese that Japanese are' Small

eligible lo naturalization since they are neither while nor predecessors started
African dese nt litis resulted in Ihe movement to form an association w'. doing little horse,

the of ,.,.iu-m,- . H,.,t ,... finding borne friendless dog,

actuire citizenship. The Nippu Jiji is qiioteil as authority for
the information it adds that Ihe Japanese Hawaii work
in conjunction with "certain Americans said to he in sympathy with
the uiidertakin.

American citizens living in Hawaii are si rusiiiliii" with lit us
far no success to have Hawaii given equality will) the states in ap-

propriations for schools roads other matters. American citi-

zens have not yet been successful in sccurinir for Hawaii labor relief
legislation. And these matteis an in the hands congress iuakin-the-

eomp:iritively simple matter as compared to getting- passed
resolution congress for an amendment to the constitution

favorable vote from two thirds of the states through their legislatures.
Hut the Nippu Jiji indicates that the Japanese are not appalled

by th" tremendous task they would undertake. Possibly it is be-

cause they do not know how thai task is. Probably those back
the movement do not know there is difference between con-

stitutional provision and an enacted law.
If citizens of Hawaii are unable to secure enactment

of legislation sought how much less able would non-citize- be to ed
secure an amendment to statute. They have not even delegate
to congress to present their demands as have the citizens of Hawaii

Humane Work Hawaii

constitutional amendment is of thej1ub,'c schonl-territor-

would as possibility be initiated
here. Hut nonchalence proposal on of Japanese ideal shall

the Jiji. It one smile thinks uncared children
persons do know the mechanism required animals of

the government are ones 'wait
wlio are seeking voice in government, the smile broadens. It
is to laugh.

"THE CHARITY TAX"

numbers of occasions Maui News has insisted many of
the "charities" are obligations of society, the "tribe,"

should be met as obligations debts, not of alms.
the Honolulu Advertiser taking similar attitude
under the above caption in which it says:

"Xow the United Welfare drive out of the
for twelve months, so nothing in these

can be interpreted as criticism of the general
proposition organized charity, we suggest the
legislature be requested include item in the
biennial budget.

"Charity is just as much community necessity as
roads, schools, public works sanitation.

".Much of the educational work now being done by
the twenty-lou- r societies which are the beneficiaries
under the United Welfare organization be con-
ducted in public school houses by employes of school
department, perhaps to belter advantage if it were
supervised by trained specialists.

"A great of the other charity work could be
better done if it were further organized made
governmental function under the executive management
of unpaid government commission.

"We know what an important part these unpaid
commissions play in the governmental economy, for ex-
ample, board harbor commissioners, land board,
board of agriculture forestry, many others
equally similarly specialized. work
done by these commissions important part of
the local government.

"Whatever the form of the organization to
handle necessary function, public
work has now grown to proportions it im-
perative the cost be levied equally among all
are called on to their share of expense of gov-
ernment. especially in Hawaiian Is-
lands. In other words Public ought not to have

depend on donations from charitably inclined.
"It should be government department to

be supported by the entire communitv through tax
levy.

"That the only of getting the money
spending it. Public charity needs to be further system-
atized to away the of "needless duplica-
tion," if such exists.

"It would not mean increased taxes, for the reason
its support now direct annual tux paid by exactly
the same people.

"This change would call for the reorganization
expansion of the public school while
of organized charity relating to nutrition sanita-
tion might be carried by the health service.
With leprosy dwindling menace, the work de-
partment is yearly becoming merely administrative."

to the matter the funds through taxation an im-
provement can be made the suggestion Advertiser.
various counties cannot expected to pay Honolulu's work

Here --Maui there is tax to hospitals
the sanitarium. Each county might have special tax to the

needed for its welfare work, in the same wav.

A Honolulu jiuper anions the Tuaregx Tripoli....... ....." 41...;

MAUI NFAVS, TIM'KSDAY, )!', T.A1P.KK 14, 1!'JJ.

The following paper by
Warren Thayer, head of Human
Society work was

the meeting of Maui Woman's
Club.
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tection lor an abandoned or
placing a sick one in a hospital
or

For eleven worked on
the Island of relieving Buffering
as were able to do so. in
1908 Mrs. Sanl'ord P.. Dole became our

president and the society was
officially At that time

were few service agencies
in Hawaii, the population was smaller
and so complex as it is at ihe
present Now. Willi our
peoples, with different customs and
manners and ways of thinking,

has immensely and calls
for workers.

In 1916 a branch society was form-

ed in in 1920 humane branch
of the Woman's Club was form- -

in the same Molokai and
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lieve this can be accomplished if our
society will wake up and work. We
are not doing half the work we are
capable of doing. We are allowing
11JJ1CI , 1111IU1IU LU lorpoor when a thought ... ,

and time we could place them where
they would be happier and better!
cared for. We are not visiting our
sick little ones as often as we might.
We are not taking the time and using
the energy necessary to stop cruelties
to animals which occur all over all
the Islands. We are not spending
time enough on study of the existing
laws; many of us don't know what the!
laws are relating to children and ani- -

,mals. Some of us have never given
any thought to the fact that our laws'
as to shipping of animals are inade-- l

quate.
The three things necessary lo build

up our work and make it more effect-

ive are these:
1. More financial
2. An agent on each Island.
3. Education.

Given County Aid

One way Honolulu Hranch ob-

tained more money was by sending
a committee to the Supervisors and
telling them what we were accom-
plishing. When they understood that
.our agents .had cared for over noon
animal cases and 301X1 children's
cases in 1'J21, they felt that we were
deserved more than $33-'- a

and ihey raised our appropriation to
$100.00 a month.

We employ two agents, one
$175.00 per month and the other at
$100,110. Kach Island should have un
agent, one with "humane sense" who
can dispose of your surplus pussies
and puppies, is w illing to slop over--

loading, over-ridin- g and all other
cruellies whether caused by brutality
or thoughtlessness You need an!
agent to be on hand sometimes at
your ports 10 prevent
in shipping of animals This means'
money, for your agent should be well
paid and allow an automobile and its
upkeep. Agent could also on her
rounds help your Child W'ellac Hoard
in investigating casts of neglected or'
sick children. Maui is nott d lor
wonderful work you have done for
the liule ones, but until now voc.
like the rest of us, have had no in--

stitution to place cripples or those
suffering from venerial diseases.

New Opportunities Offer
With the Khriners' wonderful offer

of free beds and most lei n cine'
for cripples at the Children's Hospital
Here, in (Honolulu) a phase of

.11. 11 iiuee men ura in ji.im iiioiiiers. in oilier liai'ls ul W111K tails on our Humane Society. l .11 1:11 i' . : . .

uie norm cnimrcii gei must 01 men- decency 110111 their mot Hers. these children must have the oppor-

tunily presented to them, the parents,
often ignorant and superstitious, must
have the chance given I hem to send
their little ones to Honolulu for aid.
and perhaps health. It takes lime to
look them up, and pcrr-uad- the par-

ents to send them, and get them
ready and see that a responsible per
son brints them on the steaiueis. It
is a seiious business, and lo make,
Ihe most of this wonderful gilt of tile'
Hirincrs we to work a bit hard-

er than we have done before."
i'inanciiii aid and an Agent these

go together; no itnaiicial aid moans,
no Agent, no Agent means you are
putting a handicap on your work.

The third poiii' io emphasize is Hu-

mane Kduca! ion. Within the two
years this has been placed in the
Colirce of Sillily in the Public schools.
llc,'.v can we best work with the busy
teachers whose lime is aireafy so
full?

On the mainland llln.lMio Hands of
Mercy have been formed with S.onO,-oti- n

leiT.ibcis. How wou'd it do lo
ia- "Al dia Clubs" throughout the

Tt rritoiy? 1 like the tide belter than
Ihe Hand of Mercy. ou have a copy
of the linle magazine Our Dumb
Animals which each Club can sub-

scribe for. Thi' subscrip'ion is a
dollar a year, which (axes each child
but a lew ci nis as a grade or a room
can form a Club. I believe the Club
plan is worth considering and 1

ii in to find volunteers to start the'
work here. If you do decide to form
Clubs or liands of Mercy, I shall be
glad lo by receiving trimes
of President of Club and of all the
members. should like to correspond
with each club.

Schools Furnish Field
Human" Kduralion can easily be

woven in with the leaching of hy-

giene; our own health and the health
of animals is closely connected; with
civics, wiih art in making of posters
and scrap-hoc!.- , villi history, with,
liter.it ui e, wlih naluie study, and
with geography, Humane Kducation
should teach the light relationship of
tlie child toward a'.i living ciealures.

It is not by burdening jour minds
and hearts with hat rowing details of
cruelty dial our Society hopes to por
ted its work m the schools, hut bv
cultivating the natural love and the 7

in t '1 M i' in interest of children in ani-nia'- s

and by emphasizing Ihe thought
of their protection for weaker and un-

fortunate children and anim.iM. Also
fct:iii-ag- hem to report 10 Humane

Agents when more authority is

humane Week will be celebrated
eek of April 9 to 14, 1921. Let

D11.IY llLlltr 1UJ 111 us begin now to prepare it and
homes with little ,,1.

aid.

the

over

month

at

This

mo

new
mew

have

last

am

........ v.. .ivviv wur 111 ,iiv 11 lu 11 . e
up t.o our ideal: to a low no neglect
ed, abused little clii
ed, starving animals

hlivn, no unwant- -

suffer in this
Territory.

Laws needed in Territory:
1. Child Labor Law.
2. Urge appropriation for more

wharves.
I. : gulat Ion of crates for shipping

of animals.
5. Law to protect birds.
Have you any amendments or ad-

ditions'.'
KliOHA C. THAYKR,

President.

Married Women Fight
To Hold Teacher Jobs

LOXIiON, (liy A. P. Mail). The
fight against married women acting
us school teachers in the public
schools ol Kngland, which has been
going on for some time, reached a
climax when sixty four married wo-

men teachers were discharged from
their duties in one if the London
subutbs.

During the war married women
were practically the only persons
available for teaching, and since then
they have kepi iheir jobs despite the
efforts of many veterans associations
to have them expelled in order to
allo w ex service and nurses to resume
their positions.

An iiiieinpi was made recent y to
exclude married women from teach-
ing in schools of Middlesex County
but they were able 10 take ihe case
to Chancei y Court, asking .for an
in ,:iii tiou against the school authori-
ties. The case still is pending. Ef-
forts to have ihe married women
excluded from the schools under the
jurisdiction of the London County
Council, however, have failed, and the

', ....,..; I . .. :

the itiuseu iu imt$ a motion
lo this eifect.

--a-

(!:ad. "ihi
takes an inici

to

Interested

university certainly
I in ii fellow, doesn't

it?"
Tail.- "How's Ihai?"
(Irad. "Well, I read in the grad-

uate magazine ihat ihey will be very
glad 10 hear of Hie death of any of
their alumni."
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Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when 3'ou re
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

For Christmas Gifts
See Our Windows

PUUNENE STORE

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

MAUI DISTRIBUTOR OF

Guarantee Liquid Measure Cos

Fry Visible Gasoline

And Oil Measuring

Pumps

TELEPHONES
NOS. 201-202-20- 3.

KAHULUI,
MAUI, T. H.

Armco Iron Flumes Stay On ihe Job
Iron fluming is subject to more punishment than any other iron

product used out of doors. Destructive elements of earth, air and
water attack it inside and out; and, if it is portable, it gets rough
handling. Armco Ingot Iron flumes successfully resist these attacks
and give long and satisfactory service. This is because Armco Ingot
Iron is 99.84 percent pure. Commercially pure iron presents no weak
spot where rust may gain a foothold. And its dense, tough body re-

sists rough usage.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAJLUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?
Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,

you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want in advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MANOA December 20, 10 u. 111., Pier 15
MAUI December 27, ni a. m., Pier 15

For particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.AGENTS, HONOLULU ft
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Like Broiled Lobsler?
GET IT AT

CHOCK'S CAFE
WHEN IN HONOLULU

It's Time To

Start Your Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there's no ex-

cuse to wait longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
Ttlverything In paper, stationery and

supplies. Prices quoted on application
and samples submitted

M. KATO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Wailuku, Maui Vineyard St. near

High

U. OGAWA
JEWELERS and WATCHMAKERS
We cater to the highest and low-
est class trade. Watch and clock

repairing.
P. O. Box 315 Phone 265, Wailuku

Best Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's vid wcme.Vs
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kabuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company

y Honolua Ranch
j Kauai Fruit & Land Company
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THE HOME

IN GOOD TASTE
By Harold Donaldson Eberlein

Joint Author of "Practical Book of
Interior Decoration," Etc.

No. 53 Queen Anne Chairs
The typical Queen Anne Chair, of

which l wo examples are shown in the
illustration, is a distinct and strongly
characteristic piece of furniture not
to be confounded with having any-
thing else. It is also a singularly
beautiful and graceful creation and,
above all, it is exceedingly comfort-
able far more comfortable than any
oilier chair that preceded it and quite
as comfortable as anything that has
been contrived since. It has what are
called "cabriole" legs. The broad,
central member of the back is called
a splat and was often shaped like
a fiddle, hence the name "flddleabck"
chairs. This splat was also shaped
or "spooned" to fit the curve of the
sitter's back. The backs are hooped.
That is to say, the uprights of the
back, a few inches above the seat,
bivak at a sharp angle and curve in
towards t lie splat, only to swell out
again in a graceful, sweeping curve at

'

the top, which goes .over in a bow-wi-t

hout any break of line so that
there is one point at which the up- -

right can be said to end and the top- -

rail to bi'gin. The earlier Queen
Anne chairs had stretchers between
the legs to underbrace them, as in B.
The later chairs, as in A, were with-
out them.

V f IL11.ERE O

DO YOU KNOW

WHO commanded the army which de-

feated Napoleon at Waterloo?
WHY' is leap year connected with

feminine proposals of marriage?
WHAT State Is known as the "Mother

of Presidents"?
WHEN is a person said to be an

"itinerant"?
WHERE is the Republic of Guat-mala-?

.

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
The quotation, "Man wants but little

here below, nor wants that little
long," is from Oliver Goldsmith's
poem, "The Hermit."

Diamonds sparkle because the refrac-
tory power of the carbon of which
they are formed is enhanced by
the way in which they are cut.

The instrument used for measuring
rainfall is known as a pluviometer
or fain gauge.

Switzerland elects its Presidents
every year.

Licorice is obtained from Spain, Rus-

sia, Louisiana, California, Italy and
the East.

.

The Daily Fun Hour
i i9

Clapper Boo

This amusing old game may be en-

joyed by any number of players. Half
of the players are seated, and to the
right of each one is a vacant chair.
The other players are requested to
leave t lie room while the seated play-

ers decide which of the absentees

DAILY MAUI NEWS,

Do It

. rr r" n i wa

shall be their partners. When they
come to an agreement upon the choice
the outplayeis are asked to return one
at a time.

The first r to enter is then
asked to guess which of the seated)
players has selected him for a part-

ner. If he lucky enough to guess cor-- I

rectly all the players clap hands to- -

getherapplauding him, and he bows
and takes the vacant chair beside the
partner who has chosen him. If his
guess is wrong all the players chant

i"Hoo! I3oo!" in chorus and he must
go out again and take his pace at the
end of the line of until he
is given another chance to guess . By

that time it will be easier for him, as
all the good guessers will be seated,!
and he and the others who failed to
guess the first time will have only a
few vacant chairs into which to guess
themselves . The game is made more
difficult when the seated players de- -

liberately choose unlikely partners,
Snirm!imf Ihia PMfllp is ntn.veil at

the beginning of a party as a sort Gf

when all the guests are
not. intimately acquainted with one
another. In that case, of course, like-

ly partners should be chosen. Usual-
ly after the first dance (or game)
there is a change of partners.

The Sportfolio
1

What horse holds the world's record
for the mi'e and a quarter? (L. G.

L.)
In basketball, when the ball is tapped

in the center can either player
catch it before it is touched by a
third player? (G. P. E.)

Where did Alexander pitch before
coming to the Phillies? (W. N. C.)

Is there any record for a high jump on
ice skates? (R. II. S.)

in a seven-poin- t auction pitch game
two players have five points each.
One scores high and game. The
other scores low and ack. Which
goes out? (J. W.)

Answers To Yesterday's Queries

Stout's record of 4:11 2 5 for the mile
is not recognized by the A. A. U.

MuGraw ulaved third base for Balti- -

more.
A lootuaii reieree couiu pruiuuii or

penalize either the lock-ste- p ur tea -

party plays if, in his opinion, they
were delaying the game.
There is no woman's record for fhe

hammer throw, as this event is con-to- o

strenuous for woman.
F. H. Hovey was United States tennis

champion in 1895.

Famous Fra Angelico

Stolen In Florence

ROME, (By A. P. Mail). The
priceless picture of the Virgin and

' Child, by Fra Angelico, signed and
dated 1443, has been stolen from the
Oratory of the St. Sebastian annex
of the Church of St. Felix, at Flor-
ence. The discovery of the loss was
made when the church was opened in

lwi ....... ii. rwl ..II 1 ff. . i v u t it I r'if o111'. lUVIIMUg, U 11 4,1 1 u ' .J I w LI 1. L

the thieves, or discover how the theft
was effected, have been unsuccessful.

The picture, which has never left
its position since the erection of the
church in 1506, w as one of the most
valuable art treasures of Florence,

,3,.
Joys of Home

"Don't you ever get homesick?"
"No," replied Senator Sorghum.

"After being heckled a lew times by
tny constituents I'm perfectly satisfied
to reside in Washington, D. C."
Washington Evening Star.

Japanese Mercantile
Company

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PHONE 2S1-A- . KAHULUI.

THURSDAY, DKCKMP.KU 14,1922.
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Teachers In Germany

Rebel At Wage; Only

Equal Five Cents Day

COLOGNE, Nov. 16. (By A. P.
Mail). Objecting to a wage of twenty-thre- e

marks an hour, the teachers in
Cologne's continuation schools have
struck for more pay. Similar action
already has been taken by the facul-
ties of vocational institutions at Uuis-- ;

burg and Essen.
The Cologne staffs include teachers

from the public grade-school- engin-
eers, and expert handworkers. Some
time ago they were conceded ily-thre- e

marks an hour, but their union
alleges no actual payments were marie
at this rate.

At the prevailing rate of exchange
twenty-thre- e marks hourly means a
wage of less than five cents for an
eight'hour day

May Raise Reindeer
In Northwestern U. S.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska -- (By Associ-
ated Press Mail) Discoveries made
in Alaska recently that reindeer do
not necessarily need the reindeer moss
for food may lead to manv changes in
the reindeer industry and may make
it possible to raise the deer in any
northern section of the "slates."

For years it has been thought, thai
the reindeer could not sui'vive without
reindeer moss, which can be found in
few places outside the north country.
In driving 1,500 reindeer from the
Seward Peninsula to tha Mount Mc- -

Klnley National Park this year It was
discovered that the animals deserted
the moss beds for the patches of fire'
weed and other vegetation which
grows in other places than Alaska.

Farmers of this section of Alaska
are thinking of adopting small herds
of reindeer In place of bet-- cattle.

Forestalled

"Now what shall we name the
baby?" asked the proffessor's wife.

"Why," ejaculated the learned man
In astonishment, "this species has
been named for centuries. This is a
ijnmaie mammm uoiuo sapiens,

' The Forecast.

Honolulu Music Co.
The Latest Rolls Now On Sale

At Wailuku Branch
Phone 250--

Listed below are the records re
leased during December. Come in and
hear them played.

18906 Vocal "Stumbling," Billy
Murray; "Coo Coo," Charles Harrison.

18942 ..Vocal "Away Down South,"
Peerless Quartet; "Way Down Yonder
in New Orleans," Peerless Quartet.

18943 Vocal "All Over Nothing at
All," Aileen Stanley and Billy Mur-

ray; "I'll Stand Beneath Your Window
Tonight and Whistle," Aileen Stanley
and Billy Murray.

18944 Vocal "Call Me Back, Pal
O'Mine," Charles Harrison; "For the
filk.. tf .A . A I ann fiun ," 1 Jl M" ww ' w v. i v u taMxy v J " ' " "
James.

18945 Fox Trot "Zenda," by Zez
Confrey and his Orchestra; "When the
Leaves Come Tumbling Down," by
Clyde Doerr Orchestra.

18946 Fox Trot "Chicago," By Paul
Whiteman and Orchestra; "Early in

the Morning Blues," the Virginians.
18947 Fox I" rot "I Wish I Kr-ew-

and "Suez," by Clyde Doerr and his
Orchestra.

18948 Fox J'rot by the
Benson Orchestra of Chicago; "Those
Longing For You Blues," Benson Or-

chestra of Chicago.
18949 Fox Trot "I'll Build a Stair-wa- y

to Paradise" and "You Remind
Me Of My Mother," by Paul White-ma- n

and his Orchestra.
18950 Fox Trot -- I Found a Four

Leaf Clover" and "Two Little Ruby
Rings," by Paul Whiteman and his
Orchestra.
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THE ABILITY TO PAY

T1IREK

depends upon the Companies whose financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of fie world.

C. Brewer tk Company (Limited)
Insurance Department)

P. O. Box 347 : : : : Honolulu, T. H.

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona is the Best

OF

WATER CASE,'

Day tear

&MFHg
SPECIAL

JkonacoffeeC
CHOICE THE

MIXED FLAVORS, CENTS.

TOWARDS HAIKU

Distance!

VimOLLSALEDlSTRlBUTORS

LAHA1NA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS ICE, PURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING SODA WATER

SODA PER

DISTRIBUTORS OF ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates on Housewiring and Housewiring Supplies.

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP

In the handiomest store on Maui, where one finds a com-
plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion are the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch Puukolii.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following schedule went Into effect November 18,

TOWARDS WAILUKU

Distance
9 7

I Miles

p M p Mip M A M M

5 33 3 30 1 25 8 35 6 35
5 233 20 1 1518 23 6 25 15.3

20 3 17 8 20 12.0
1013 071 18 10

5 09 3 05 18 08 n 4

5 0012 55 8 00
I I

! 5.5
4 582 53, 7 57
4 6212 47 7 62

3.4
51 2 4G 7 E0

45!2 40!. 7 45;

14

I...
..

A.,

L..
..

A..
L..

44 2 7

4012 35! 17 4()

PM A M Miles

A
D iT '1 K M '

THE OF PICK

90

at

1918.

STATIONS

A..Wailuku..l.
L.. ..A

..Kahului ..

A.. ..I.

L..

W 44i

A

10

A MA MP M P M;P M

4o's6 4011 30;3 31
50 8 50'1 40 .". 45 5 4S

I

6 52j 1 42 3 47
7 02 1 52:3 67 .

Spreck - .. 6 9

elsville ,.t !7 or! 1 53 3 C8
.A! 9.S 7 12 2 05 4 10

Paia .

i 7 15L 2 07i4 12
..A. 7 20!. 2 14 4 19

119
17 22 2 15 4 20

..A 7 30.. k 23'4 28.,

.. I la in a- - ..
A..kuapoko..1

..Pauwela..

Haiku ..A
A..

PUUNENE

TOWARDS PUUNENE

1

13.9
17 32i 2 2 4 SOI .

15.3 i7 36 2 30 4 S5L

DIVISION

TOWARDS KAHULUI

.Miles AM P M

rassengerPassP(U'cr Distance STATIONS Distance Passenger IPasdenT

2 50 6 00 0 L Kahului. A 2.5 6 22 3 15
I 00 6 10 2 r A. Putineiie I. .0 6 1! I 05

1. All trins daily except Sundays.
1. A Special Train (Labor Train) will Iravn Wailuku dully, except Sundays,

at 6:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 6:50 a. m., and connecting with lha
1:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

S. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on ench whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage is in charge of and on the same train as tin- - holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will ba
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. ( C
No. 12 or inquire at i:nv of the D eiis.

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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Personal Mention

Worth O. Aiken returned from Ho-

nolulu yesterday afternoon.
John Maxim returned to Honolulu

on the Kllauea last night.
Levi Joseph was a Kllauea pas-sens-

from Han a yesterday.
W. It. Oudorkirk returned on the

Kllauea to Honolulu last night.
Sheriff Clement Crowell has gono to

Molokai In connection with olllce
nlTHlrs tlioie.

W. H. Scott and O. S. Orrlck have
been the guosts of Senator Harold
Itico at Kula.

W. It. Whieto was a Maul arrival
on the Mautia Kca to register at the
Wailuku Hotel.

13ob Lindsey lias given up the posi-

tion of deputy sheriif of Molokal and
returned to Lahalna.

Leon Quonsan returned from liana
yesterday afternoon and Is registered
at the Wailuku Hotel.

M. Mount has been wearing a band-
age on his arm for the past several
days but Is improving.

County Auditor Charles Wilcox
celebrated the GOth anniversary of his

Before Mailing Your

XMAS GIFTS

Insure Them With Us

RATES
Value $ 5.00 Premium 5c
Value $ 50.00 Premium 10c

Value $100.00 Premium 25c

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank of Maui, Ltd.

DO YOUR HAS
SHOPPING

You'll Be Satisfied

The Maui Drug Co.
"The Home of Service"

PHONE 232- - WAILUKU, MAUI

MAILE BUTTER
70 CENTS A POUND

You'll enjoy its fresh and dellciouc
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

For Christmas
ELECTRICAL

Curling Irons
Grills
Waffle Irons
Percolators
Tea Pots
Toasters
Emersion Heaters
Wizard Lamps
Warming Pads
Radio Sets

Christmas Strings for the Trees
All at Mainland Prices

Maui Electric Co.
A Home Company For Home Folk

BcibcrLkjhtiiKjBrincjs

auick decisions
Don't blame the tticp.

jr for hesitating.

The cMor, finish and
quality can only be
seen where the lighting
Is correct

For expert advice on
lighting, consult

JOHN A EOBINSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Lahaina, Maui, T. H.

blrtli yesterday with a birthday din-

ner for a number of his friends.
Lorrin K. Smith returned yesterdH

from Honolulu nftor attending the
meeting of the Tourist Bureau.

E. H. Uevlns Is receiving conRrnl il-

lations of many friends today on bis
lesuinption of his duties of olllce.

Speaker L. L. Holsteln of the last
house of representatives lias been
visiting on Maul for the past few
days.

Dr. Charles Carton returned yester-
day from Hana wheie he visited the
schools in the Interests of the board
of health.

Mrs. Eugene Murphy and children
returned to the Islands .on the Manoa
and were mot yesterday in Honolulu
by Mr. Murphy.

Clayton K. Smith formerly with the
Maul Drug Co. will leave Honolulu for
the mainland on Saturday, according
to a letter received on Maui.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mossman have
welcomed the arrival of a daughter,
their third child. Miss Mossman ar-

rived in the family on Tuesday.
"Doonio" Hartman expects to re-

turn home to Honoulu Saturday night.
He Is now turnin:? affairs of the Royal
Hawaiian Sales Co. over to L. S. Kecl-e- r.

the new manager of the Maui
branch.

a

Pertinent Paragraphs
, 4

Football Dinner. Wailuku football
players will celebrate life close of the
football league season with a dinner
tills evening.

Tarn's Orchestra Selected. For the
Christmas Dinner Dance at the Grand
Hotel Eddie Tarn's orchestra has been
selected to furnish the music.

Luau And Sale. Sunday morning,
following high mass at 10 o'clock
there will be a Hawaiian luau and an
auction sale of good things to eat at
tlie Keahua Catholic Church.

Labor Shortage Felt. Maui Agri-

cultural Company's estimate of the
coming crop is 20, 000 tons against
25,000 in 1022. Labor shortage and
oth M' adverse conditions of two years
apo are thus reflected.

Freight For Kahulul. The Matson
ighter Manultai is due in Honolulu

Saturday and will proceed from there
to Kahulul. For Maui she has
tons of general cargo, 18,000 feet of
lumber and ten automobiles.

Will Wed Saturday. W. W. Carter
and Miss Konia Heach a.'c to be mar-

ried Saturday at the home of Rev.
Augusiine Jones. The groom to be is
connected with Haiku Fruit and Pack-
ing Co.. and has recently come lrom
i lie Dig Island. The bride is a Maui
schoo' teacher.

Closs To Est. mate. County Audit-

or Charles Wilcox has prepared for
the board of supervisors a report on
leceipts up to November 30. For the
general fund receipts are within $12,-50- 0

of the estimate with one month's
return still to come in.

Flu Under Control. Dr. Charles
Barton after a visit to the schools of
Hana, says the llu which has been
epidemic there is now under control.
It has been as was previously report-
ed, of a mild type but there have
been one or two cases of pneumonia
to follow it.

Estimate Reduced. Preliminary es-

timate of the 1923 production of Haw-

aiian Commercial & Sugar Company
is 10,000 tons, a reduction of 3500 tons
from last season's outturn. The re-

duction reflects the labor shortage of
year before last when the planting
'if this year's crop was done.

Navy vs Lahaina. Reports coming
lrom the West Maui port last night
tell of a football game today to be
played between members of the crews
of Eag'e boats that are laying off La-

haina and the Lahalna team of the
Maui senior football league.

V

Maui Theaters
$

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Special Feature At-- I

traction, Rodolph Valentino in

"Blood and Sand;" also second
episode of "Winners of the West"
featuring Art Acord.

j Kahului Theater Jackie Coogan in
"Trouble" also good comedy ar.d
Fox News.

Puunene Theater Japanese Pictures.
M. A. Theater, Paia Tom Mix in "The

Night Horsemen;" "The Hound of
Tankerville" and "Mutt and Jeff."

FRIDAY NIGHT
Wailuku Hipp "Trumpet Island," a

Tom Terriss production and a good
comedy.

Kahului Theater Tom Mix in "The
Night Horsemen" and '.he second
episode of the "Adventures of Tar-zan.- "

Puunene Theater Rodclph Valentino
in "Blood and Sand" and also a
comedy.

Camp 1, Theater "Bunty Pulls tne
Strings," a Vitagraph production
and "Winners of the West," second
instalment.

M. A. Theater, Paia May McAvoy in

"Through a Glass Window" ami the
second episode of the "Adventures
of Tarzan."

t

Maui Night Schools

Are Ending Fall Terms

The night schools on Maui aie clos-

ing this week for a two weeks vaca-

tion and will op"ii again for the win-

ter term on Wednesday evening, Jan-

uary 3. To-nig- Is the last night of
the present term in most of the
schools.

The school at Haniakuapoko will
close next Monday night.

A three months fall term has been
conducted in most of the schools, al-

though in some the term was two and
two thirds months, owing to the di-

fficulty of getting them a'l organized
at one time.

During the term now closing 450

boys were in attendance and 2G teach-
ers were engaged in the work. There
weie schools at Wailuku. Puunene.
Spreckelsvllle, Camp Six, Keahua,
I'ala, and Haniakuapoko on Central
Maul: and at Olowalu, l'uukolii. Old
Mill Camp, and Klawo Camp on West
Maui. This work is conducted under
the auspicious of the Citizenship Coii'-mitte- e

of the Maul Aid Association
and Ilev. E. E. Pleasant is in general
charge of the work.

DEPUTY FOR MOLOKAI

Editor Maul News:
A few words as to the needs .of a

deputy sheriff for Molokai and the
kind of man needed:

The past 17 months have been the
worst In the history of this Island so
far as police affairs are concerned
and no moie of such ser-'ic- j is wanted
by Molokai .

As to the .chid of man needed for
deputy sheriff of Molokai it runs some
tiling like this. The appointee should
be ono who is respected and trusted
by all and who has tin; knowledge
necessary to enable him to look cut
for affairs in such a wav that the
sheriff or the county attorney will
not have to be called on ciuo lew
days to straighten out difficult Um. No
one can be a" success on the job who
has not had previous police experi-
ence, never mind how many names bo
signed to petition for ,'ipointments,
such names, on Molokai at least, aie
easy to obtain and mean nolliing.

It is also well to pick the man. U'

he has the qualifications, from the
dominant political party, the O O. P.

MOLOKAI.
-- U

-

Coming Events
sv- -

Thursday, December Directors
of Maui County Fair and Racing As-

sociation meet at Chamber of Com
merce rooms 3 p. ni.

Friday, Dec. 15 Championship
basketball sanies at Wailuku Gym
at 7:30. Meeting of tho trustees of
Maui Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.
m.

Saturday, Dec. 16 Puku Nani Hui,
High School Dramatic Club, presents
"At the Movies" and "Maker of
Dreams," Paia Community House, 8

o'clock. Dancing after program.
Sunday, Dec. 17 Luau at Keahua

Catholic Church immediately after
mass. Football, Kahulul vs Lahaina
at Lahaina, 2:30.

Monday, Dec. 18 General meeting
of members of Puuneno Athletic Club
at Puunene Club House, 7:30 p. m,

Tuesday, Dec. 19 Meeting of Foot-

ball Committee, Chamber Booms at
7 p. m.

Saturday, Dec. 23 Basketball, Maui
team versus St Louis College, Wai-

luku Gym at 7:30 p. m. Basketball
and danco, Mills School versus Yan-

kee's, Lahaina Armory at 7:30 p. ni.

Sunday, Dec. 24 Football, Maul
team versus St Louis.

Monday, Dec. Day:
Football, Maui team versus St Louis;
Baseball, Mills School versus Yan-

kee's at Lahaina Athletic Park.

WANT ADS

FOIt SALE My threo bed room
homo. Has solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
information call on or phone mo at
tho Hank of Maui, Wailuku, P. H.
Koss. tf.

FOR SALE A 1922 model Ford
Sedan, in excellent condition. Phono
or address P. II. Boss, Bank of
Mnui, Wailuku. tf.

FOIt SALE. Corona typrewriter.
Practically new, in fine condition.
Can be seen at Maui News office.
Price $10. Can be seen at Maul
News office. t.f.

WANTED Partner for laigo scale
beo and honey industry. Mail in-

quiry to P. O. Box 2387, Honolulu.

GOWNS MANICURING

LOUISE C. JONES
Maui Women's Favorite Shop

Next It. B. Depot, Wailuku

Young Ting's Fowls

Still Lead Contest

(Special to Maul News.)
HONOLULU. Dec. weeks of

the egg laying contest at Iho Univer
sity of Hawaii ended yesterday hold-

ing first and llfth places. Young Ting's
white leghorns made a turther gain in
the week and still lead but by a slight-- :

ly Incieased margin, 127 to 122. J.
M. Sllva's lien of anconas now are
second having passed Mrs. C. M,

Cooko-'- white leghorns, 121. Mrs.
Harry Sllva's leghorns are fourth with
11!) and L. K. Smith's Makawao leg-

horns null with 107.

Last week I112 eggs were laid as
compared with 200 the previous week,
an increase of about S percent. Tho
average lay for tho week was 1.2

eggs equivalent to 59 percent ol the
theoretical possible lay. Including tho
sixtli week tho total U 1311 out of a
possible 3150 or 11.8 percent.

A Ithode Island Ked pullet belong-
ing to Mrs. M. J. Wilcox scored a
second perfect record of seven eggs
in the week and has laid 20 epg-- in
the past 21 days.

DENIES LAND PURCHASE

(ASSOCIATED 1'P.ESS)
SYDNEY, Dec. 1 The Japanese

Consul-Genern- l here has denied that
a Japanese syndicate had bought a
tract of land along the New South
Wales coast, as was reported yesler- -

day.
.

LONDON, (By Associated Press
Mail) Great Britain's faith in the
capital ship is unshaken. In tho
House of Commons Colonel Charles
Amery, Financial Secretary to tho Ad-

miralty, declared that so far as the
British Admiralty was aware, there
was not in the Royal Navy no,' in the
navy of any other country, an air-
plane capable of sinking one of Eng-

land's dreadnoughts by either bomb
or torpedo.

n- - n

Entsred ef Record

Deeds
John McLaren ii wife to Lillian N.

Tavares, 1.52 a of lot 17, Kuiaha-Pau-wol- a

Homstds, Maui, Now. 28, 1022.
$1100.

W. A. McKay to Edna M. Knglo,
20,500 sq. ft. land Wai'uku. Maui
Dec. 1, 1922, $1500.

Pehia'ii Kealauht to llenty Kailie-liu- .

int. in It. P. G20G. Kill. 3299, Wtii-he- e,

Maui, Dec. 13, 1!i21 $1.

William Cooper and wife to .Manuel
Tavares, Sr., 1.50 A land, Makawao,
.Maul, Dec. 1, 1922, $920.

Mortgages
Henry C. Mossman and wile to

Hank of Maui. Ltd. I pieces land
etc. Waiehu, Maui, Dec. G,

1922, $100.

Chattel Mortgages
Valentine L. Stevenson to Baldwin

Bank Ltd. int. in goods, wares, nulse.
etc. of business, Wailuku, Maul. Nov.
29, 1922, $3000.

T. Miyamoto to Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
hit In bldg., etc. on Lot 9, 131k. 1,'
Main St., Wailuku, Maui, Nov. 28,

1922, $3000.
Solkichi En do to Haiku Fruit &

Packing Co. Ltd. int. in leasehold,
pineapple crops, etc. Makawao, Maui.
Dec. 7, 1922, J27G.22.

H. V. Suuers to Haiku Fruit and
Packing Co. Ltd: int. in planting
agreement, pineapple crops, etc. Kui-ali-

Hamakualoa, Maui, Nov. 20, 1922,
$1050.

S. Masunaga to Maui Savs Develop-
ment Co. Ltd. int in Ford Truck,
1921 model, Haiku, Maul, Dec. 1, 1921,
$300.

Yahachl Fukuroku to Savs Develop-
ment Co. Ltd. Ford Touring Car Fac-
tory No. 11717, Maui, Jan. 23, 1922.
$310.

II. Inaba to Maui Savs Development
Co. Ltd. Ford Truck, Eng. No. 1,001,-53- 8

Maui, Oct. 22, 1922, $130.

Power Of Attorney
T. Apo Liilii to Akiano. special

powers (Maui), Oct. 1G, 1922.

Release Of Mortgages
Hank of Maui Ltd. to William A.

McKay and wf., mtge. recorded in
book 509, page 203, Dec. 1, 1922.

C. D. Lufkin, Tr., to Pehiaii Keala- -

For Christmas Gifts
We are displaying a new

line of Chinese Articles such
as Chinese Linens, Neck-
laces, Mandarin Coats and
Novelty Goods.

Also wre have a greater
line of Toys, Christmas Sta-

tionery and Cards from
which you may select.

Maui Giit and Art SSiop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

i. .

,;,

The Stock Market
. i

Ewtt 39

H. C. .t S. Co 13

McBrydo 6y8

Oahu 341 i

Olaa 7

Pioneer . 25

Wnlalua 29

Engels 1.2G

Wnitlku 31 U
Haiku Asked 32i
Sugar 5.78

Honolulu Oil 7

San Carlos 25

ula (wldo,w), mtge recorded In book1
140, page 77, Dec. 2, 1922.

Bank of Maul Ltd., to H. Kuba,;
nilgo recorded in book GIL page IS7.

Dec. 1, 1922.
Manuel Tavares to Win. Cooper.

mti?e recorded In book 5S7, page 29.

Leases
Clara Nnkl to Pioneer Mill Co.. Ltd.

hit in por. Ku!. 10,789, Lahalna,

IP"""

1

See yourself as

im
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Today's Quotation on
RAW SUGAR:

CENTS PER POUND
Copper 13?4 lb.
Rubber, N. Y 22c lb.
Rubber, Sinfiapore 21c lb.

For further information
local and foreign secur-

ities see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

Nov. 9. 1922: 15 yrs. at $150 per an.

Bills Of Sale
A. II. Si Ha Valentine L. Steven-

son, in' in Roodd. Marcs, mdse., etc.
of businesc, Wailuku, Maui, Nov. 29.

1922. $2,750.

others see you

OF

HAWAIIAN LUAU
and auction sale of sweet breads and other good things

to eat following High Mass at 10 o'clock at the

KEAHUA CATHOLIC CHURCH

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1922

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

TWO PLAYS
The Puka NanI Hui Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE MOVIES"

"THE MAKER
Learn how to season your dreams

Paia Community House, Saturday, December 1G, 8 P. M.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM

r. Harris Leaves Saturday
Mr. "Dick" Haris who is representing our firm on your island will

return to Honolulu on Saturday night. Be sure your wants in the
men's clothing line are tilled before he leaves. He has an almost
complete line from which you may choose.

ANDRADE & CO., LTD.
1027 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

'OYS SOLD OUT

a new stock on rhe way and now its
on display and these also are going
fast.

No matter who you want your gift
for we have something to please, use- - !(:

1)1r i r. e i r
fa lul girts lor men and tor women,
jS neckties, silk shirts, souvenirs. It's the best stock we
?j ever had and its selling fastest.
g Three suggestions: Beautiful new silks, just in.
jlj Finest China teas. Canton Ginger.

T AM
LOWER

SAVE YOUR SIGHT
IMTJnm TtTK"MW77

CHONG
PAIA, MAUI

ur. rouarts, opromeirist nas opened an omce
his residence just off Central Avenue, Wailuku.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses That Satisfy

Muscular treatments and diagnosis of the eves

& Phone For Appointments Wailuku 43 --A
f

YOU CAN HAVE
American-Mai- d, or

Cream Bread
(Made with Flelschman's Yeast)

Sent to you by Parcel's Post
LOVE'S BISCUIT
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